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镉柱还原法。铵锌镉法硝酸盐还原效率最佳的 pH 范围为 6~8。若水样的 pH 在
此范围，无需调节 pH。简化的硝酸盐镉还原测定方法：加入 0.8mL氯化镉溶液
（20g/L）、0.8mL 氯化铵溶液（250g/L）和 3cm×10cm 的洁净锌卷（99.9%）于
水样中，在 220r/min条件下振荡 15min。既缩短时间，又提高了效率。




（3） 改装 Gas-Bench 连续流气体引入装置的进样盘、加倍延长 Nafion 水
阱长度并优化色谱柱分离温度，建成一套以 60mL顶空瓶作为水样反应器、自动
顶空进样无需 Pre-Con冷阱预富集的测定 N2O 的装置，简化仪器结构，节省液氮。











































Nitrate is one of the vital forms of biological available nitrogen. In the last 30
years, the study of nitrate nitrogen and oxygen isotope has gradually become one of
the most important methods when studying nitrogen cycle, providing many new
insights for the research of nitrate source and process in atmosphere, water, soil and
biological procedures. The source and distribution characteristics of nitrate in waters
are the key factor to evaluate the quality of environment and the nitrogen cycle.
However, the present methods for analyzing the nitrogen and oxygen isotopic
composition of nitrate in waters still have procedures to be adapted, such as
improving conversion efficiency, shortening reaction time and automatic sampling.
In this study, the chemical conversion method which determines the nitrogen and
oxygen isotopic composition in nitrate is adapted by replacing the nitrate reduction
method, modifying the instruments used to measure N2O and deteming the efficiency
of azid reaction; established the adapted mehod and procedure which is suitable for
freshwater and seawater, simplify the experiment, shorten the measurement time and
improved the determination efficiency, then the adapted method is used to determine
the nitrogen and oxygen isotopic composition of nitrate in the water samples from
Xiamen coastal areas, the main results were obtained as follows:
(1) The adaptation of nitrate reduction procedure is replacing the Cadmium
column reduction method with Ammonia-Zinc-Cadmium method. The optimum pH
range for Ammonia-Zinc-Cadmium method is 6~8. If the sample is in this range, then
there is no need for adjusting the pH. The simplified method for reducting nitrate is:
adding 0.8 mL cadmium chloride solution (20g/L), 0.8 mL ammonium chloride
solution (250g/L) and 3cm*10cm of clean Zinc sheets (99.9%) to water samples, and
then oscillate under the condition of 220r/min for 15min. This method can shorten the
reduction procedure and improve the efficiency.
(2) In the range of nitrate concentration from 5 to 100μmol/L, the efficiency of
azid reaction is above 99% and the maximium efficiency of Ammonia-Zinc-Cadmium















speculate that the azid reaction would not cause nitrogen and oxygen fractionation,
but could be casused by the adapted nitrate reduction procedure.
(3) The modification of Gas-Bench continuous gas introducing device includes
redesigning the sample tray, double the length of Nafion water trap and optimizing the
column temperature to improve the separation outcomes, then built a device which
use the 60mL headspace vials as sample reactor, automatically sampling without
Pre-Con device and can determine the N2O, the instrument structure is simplified and
the liquid nitrogen is no longer needed.
(4) The nitrogen and oxygen isotope calibration curve in this study have the
slope of 0.47 and 0.89, which matched the reported results. The slope of oxygen
calibration curve is 0.89, which is more closer to the theoretical value of 1 than
reported results, indicating using Ammonia-Zinc-Cadmium method may inhibit the
oxygen exchange during reduction process and could get more accurate results of the
samples. The results of using Ammonia-Zinc-Cadmium method and Cadmium
column method to determine the same batch of water samples have no significant
differences within the range of error, indicating the adapted method is reliable, and
from the aspect of simplifying the determine procedure and shorten the reaction time,
Ammonia-Zinc-Cadmium method is worthy of popularization.
(5) The results of nitrogen and oxygen isotopic composition of nitrate from
Xiamen coastal area samples (δ15NAir value is +4.9~+6.1‰ and δ18OV-SMOW value is
-2.1~+14.2‰) match the reported results. According to the results from two
sections/six stations, the nitrate in Xiamen coastal areas is mainly from Jiulong River,
nitrate from this source is affected by insutrial wastewater and domestic sewage
emmisions then used by biological absorption and assimilation, which results in high
δ15N and low δ18O, meanwhile the coastal areas are affected by the tidal current from
Taiwan Strait, nitrate from this source is affected by biological nitrogen fixation and
nitrification, which results in low δ15N and high δ18O. Therefore, the nitrate in Xiamen
coastal areas is the result of the mixation of river runoff and tidal currents.

























































图 1.1 氮循环主要路径（取自胡王江[13] ，2016）












素，14N 和 15N，相对丰度分别为 99.634%和 0.366%。因为用绝对丰度表示的测
量精度较低且相对复杂，通常使用δ值表征 N同位素的相对变化。国际通行的δ15N
标准为在全球范围内 15R值基本恒定为 1/272的大气中含量为 78%的 N2[30]，认定
其δ15N=0。NO3-中的 O有三种稳定的同位素，16O，17O 和 18O，相对丰度分别为
















国际上通用的 O 同位素分析结果通常以 SMOW（Standard Mean Ocean Water）或

















































有机物中的氮氧化为 NH4+释放回水体中，并继续氧化 NH4+生成 NO2-，NO2-最终
被氧化为 NO3-并停留在 NO3-阶段。在释放 NH4+的有机物氧化过程中，氮同位素
不会发生分馏，这是因为有机物大分子中氮同位素的分馏效应不明显；在 NH4+
被氧化为 NO2-以及 NO2-被氧化为 NO3-的过程中，生物会优先利用含轻同位素的
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